
HippoDoc® Password Manager 
The HippoDoc Password Manager helps a user to organize passwords, credit card numbers, 
accounts and PIN codes. The software stores all data encrypted in one local file. With ‘Drag and Drop’ 
your data are filled automatically into forms. 

Reduce all your Passwords to one Master Password.  
All your data and login information is protected with one Master Password. You remember one Master 
Password and HippoDoc remember all others.  

Login to Web Sites  
With one click, the URL will open. With Drag and Drop user and password are filled automatically into 
forms.  

Protects your data 
Using powerful Rindael encryption HippoDoc securely stores your data in one single file on your 
computer or USB stick. You do not need an installation of HippoDoc Password Manager, simply store 
the program and the data file together.  

The program has no connection to other software like Browsers. It does nothing automated or in the 
background. You decide when you use encrypted information. Only the information that you see on 
the screen is decrypted all other data stays always encrypted, no cut and past are used. 

The tool is free. 
No costs, no licenses for private use and no warranty, use 'AS-IS'. 

Components: 

HDPass.exe The program 
HDPass.xml The encrypted data file 
HDPass.pdf The instruction (optional) 
AWSSDK.dll Secure save/restore in the cloud (optional) 

 

 

Contact for questions or remarks: 
 
passwordmanager@hippodoc.net 
http://www.hippodoc.net 
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First time use 

All your data are protected with one Master Password. Before you can start you need a good 
password to set up your Master Password. You can always change this password.  

 
A secure Password is a mix of lower and upper 
letters, digits and special characters. 

Use a combination of 
ABCDEFG... 
abcdefg... 
0123456789 
!@#$%^&*()+=,?... 

Sample of a secure password:  
mYblue17#card  
(My blue 17th card, do not use this as your 
password) 

Sample of a non secure password: 
Mary1 

If you forgot the password you will not be able to 
access your data. 

 

Enter your 'Master Password' in the field New 
Password. To verify it, enter it again in the field 
Verify Password and press OK or [enter]. 

 

 

 

 If you check the show password box, you can 
see it as text. 
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You see an empty Password List with one 
dummy entry. Click with your mouse on this item. 

HippoDoc test                                                   _    

 

 

Lets first test the entry.  
 
Click of the URL or on the icon 

HippoDoc test  

 
 
The page 
http://www.hippodoc.com/PasswordManagerLog
onTest/ will open in your Internet browser. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Drag and drop the hidden user id and password: 

Click on the list item iHippoDoc test                                                   _ and drag it to the User-ID field 
on the web page. 

 

 

 

 

Drag-and-drop operations: 
During a authentication process you will see a dialog box asking for a user name or email address and 
a password. To do drag and drop you must: 

1. Drag the mouse over the needed item, Click and hold down the left button on the mouse. 
2. Drag the credential icon over the user filed at the target logon dialog form and release the 

mouse button. 
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Edit list items 

 
New Add new password item 

 
Delete Delete the password item. You cannot recover 

the deleted item. 

 
URL Open the web page if a URL was defined 

 
Edit Open the password item for edit. 

 
Admin Open the system administration 

 
Quit Close and save the Password Manager 

  The checkbox shows or hides your password. 
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Add a new list item  

 
Press button [New] to add a new item. 

 

Enter a name. Like “www.goolge.com” 

Cut and Paste your internet browser URL into 
the URL field. Like: 
https://www.google.com/accounts/Login?hl=en 
(optional) 

Enter a command into the Memo field.  
(optional) 

Enter your user name and password. 

To automate the ‘Drag and Drop’ use a {ENTER} 
key to tell the system that after entering the user 
and password submit the form. 

 

Press the [OK] button to save the item. 

Now you see your item in the list. 
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 Drag and Drop now your list entry to the WWW form. In this sample to Google. 
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Different edit forms 

You can store different forms of information. Simply use an other radio button. 

 

 

Logon 
This is the default form. You 
enter one user id, one 
password and a termination 
command [ENTER] 

 
 

Account 
Some accounts have two 
identification fields.. You 
enter a user id, a account id, 
a password and a 
termination command 
[ENTER] 

  

Email 
You enter your email 
address instate the user id, 
one password and a 
termination command 
[ENTER] 

 

 

Credit Card 
You have a Number field, an 
expiry date field and a  
Security code field. 

The Drag and Drop will not 
always work, because of 
different fields. 
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Field Terminators: 

To automate the ‘Drag and Drop’ we need a {TAB} Tabulator-Key and or a ENTER} Enter-Key. 
When a user name is dropped onto the user field at the target logon dialog form the password must go 
to the next field. To do this we add a Tab-Key terminator to the user field. To automate the logon you 
add a Enter-Key to the password field. You can change this behavior for each item. 

 

 

 {TAB}  The {TAB} Tabulator-Key jumps to the next field after a value 
was dropped. 

 

{ENTER}  The {ENTER} Enter-Key will submit a form after a value was 
dropped. 

 

none No Key is used. 
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Panel Administration 

 

 

Change your password 

Download the user manual 

Look for new versions 

Save and restore your password list at your 
computer 

Save and restore your password list in the 
HippoDoc cloud 
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Icons 

 
Drag and Drop Select one password item and drag it to the logon form. 

 
Click Select one password item and change the data. 

 
 New Add new password item. 

 
 Delete Delete the password item. You cannot recover the deleted item. 

 
 Cancel Cancel then changes and restore the original values. 

 
 Edit Open the password item for edit. 

 
 Save Save the changed password item. 

 
 URL Open the web page if a URL was defined 

 
Document Show your document (Password file) 

 
Back Go one step back 

 
Down load Down load or import data from an other Hippodoc password file 

  
Up load Up load or save your password file 

 
Synch Synchronize your data with the entries of an other password file 

 
Directory Opens your folder to select a password file 

 
 Admin Open the system administration 

 
 Quit Closes the password manager 
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Fields 

Name Free name of you information. You can use 'www.mypage.com' if 
it is a web URL, or the name of your Bank. 

URL In case of a web page, store here the URL 'www.mypage.com' 
With a click on this URL the page will open in your browser. 

Memo A free command to describe a hind or a page 

User Id 
Account 
Email 

Enter the name of your logon user. You can drag and drop the 
user alone to a form field. 

Password Enter the name of your password. You can drag and drop the 
password alone to a form field. If you store a password for you 
electronic banking account, store only a hint, not the real 
password. Like for the password 'Spring44Weekend' use 'S4W'. 

 
The checkbox shows your password hidden or plain.  
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Panel Change Password 

You can always change this password.  

First enter your actual Master Password. 

Then enter your new Password and verify it by 
enter it again. 

A secure Password is a mix of lower and upper 
letters, digits and special characters. 

Use a combination of 
ABCDEFG... 
abcdefg... 
0123456789 
!@#$%^&*()+=,?... 

Sample of a secure password:  
mYblue17#card  
(My blue 17th card, do not use this as your 
password) 

Sample of a non secure password: 
Mary1 

If you forgot the password you will not be able to 
access your data. 
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Panel Cloud 

You can optional store your password list in the HippoDoc cloud. You can synchronize different 
working places with your data. 

We use the secure Amazon cloud infrastructures. Your password file data are always encrypted even 
you have the Password Manager open. Before sending the file into the cloud it will get a unique name 
build out of your email address and a number related to your password check sum. We do not test 
your email address but you have to remember it.   

 

 

Enter your email address like 
myself@google.com and a unique file 
‘myself@google.com$25d55ad283aa400af464c7
6d713c07ad.xml’ will be generated. 

If you change your password an other file name 
is used and your can not download the old file. 
After changing the password upload the new file. 

 

 

Down load your data from the HippoDoc 
cloud 

 

Up load or save your password file in 
the HippoDoc cloud 

 

Synchronize your data with the entries 
of the HippoDoc cloud 

 

 

If you forgot the password or your email address 
you will not be able to access your data. 
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Panel password file location 

You can save and restore the password file.  

The default place is Documents\HippoDoc\ 

 

 

Opens your folders to select a password 
file 

 
Show your password file 

 

Load data from an other Hippodoc 
password file 

 

Synchronize your data with an other 
password file 
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Backup-and-Restore functionality 

All encrypted data are stored in the file HDPass.xml. If you change the file a copy of the old file is 
stored under HDPass_save.xml once a day. To restore the yesterday data simply rename 
HDPass_save.xml to HDPass.mlx. 

The location of the file is always where your program is or in your document folder under ‘HippoDoc’. If 
you copy your data to an USB stick copy the program HDPass.exe and the secure data HDPass.xml 
together. 

 

 


